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started divorce proceedings against his wife. His attor-
ney is William Sipper.

PANMUNJOM, Korea (1P) Allied truce negotiators
told the Communists “flatly and definitely” today they
would make no more concessions on the prisoner ex-
change- isslie.

SAN JUAN, Argentina (IP) Frightened survivors of
a series of earthquakes that shook this area huddled to-
day in tents and huts.

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) Foreign Minister Joao Ne-
ves Da Fontoura says he has requested that troops be
sent to the Argentine border to protect Brazil from inci-
dents “by Argentine police.”

LONDON (IP) Russia claimed a new world’s record
today —a glider plane flight of 380 miles. The Soviet
news agency Tass in abroadcast from Moscow monitored
here yesterday said the distance record was made by U
kranian sportsman V. Etimenko.

LE MANS, France (IP) Msgr. John O’Hara, arch-
bishop of Piladelphia, will visit Le Mans this weekend on
a pilgramage to the grave of Fat.ier Moureau, spiritual
father of this city, it was announced today.

GREENSBORO <IP) The Tar Heel Girls State opens
tomorrow at Women’s College here with a record en-
rollment of 262 selected high school girls.

RALEIGH (IP) The June 1 estimate of North Caro-
lina’s peach crop is only 8,000 bushels from last year’s
crop, the Federal-State Crop Reporting Service said to-
day. Agriculture officials place the state peach crop at
1,798,000 bushels, 69,000 bushels short of the 1941-50
average. A record winter wheat cron is in prospect in the
state.

LEXINGTON a) The State chairman of the Ei-
senhower for president committee said today if the gen-
eral wins the Republican presidential he
will make a “very close race of it in North Carolina a-
gainst anybody except Dick Russell.”

RALEIGH (O’) The first of the States Highway Com-
mission’s new series of roadside parks will be opened to
the public Wednesday. Henry W. Jordan, commision
chairman, said the Deep Gap Park, located on U.S. 421
between Deep Gap and Boone in W'atauga County, will
have a 16-car parking area, picnic tables, water, toilets'
and stone fireplaces,

WASHINGTON tipi Congress turned into the home-
stretch today in a sprint to extend anti-inflation wage-
price-rent controls before they expire 18 days.

CHICAGO UP) Piggy-back rockets, riding one upon
another and fired 3? sequence, make travel into outer space
“feasible” within the “foreseeable future,” a scientist said
today.

. SANTA FE, N. >l. (IP —<- DtsU Alty. Bert Prince announ-
ced that two inmates of the state prison here ad-
mitted killing guard Filemon Ortiz early yesterday in an
unsuccessful escape attempt.

NEW ORLEANS (IP) The U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals today reversed a Miami federal court ruling hold-
ing Martin Accordo guilty of contempt of the Kefauver
crime committee.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Senate passed and sent to
the House today legislation to continue price-wage-rent
controls to next March 1. Passage was by a 58 to 18 roll call
vote.

WASHINGTON (IP) A Senate subcommittee acted
today to protect veterans of the Korean fighting from re-
call duty short of a declaration of war by Congress.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (U 1) Sen. Estes Kefauver said to-
day he is confident of winning the Democratic presidential
nomination on an “early ballot.”

Choral Group
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liual Farm and Home Week in
August. These winners will also
sing with the general home dem-
onstration chorus which performs
during each Farm and Home Week.
The Harnett Choral group will sing
"Bless This House.” “Skip To My
Lou.” “Trees,” and “Now The Day
Is Over.” The Harnett Choral
group is directed by Mrs. Joe Tom
Long of Lillington Rt. 1, County-
Music Leader, with Gladys John-
son, LiJlington Rt 2, at the piano

DAIRY FOODS CONTEST
On June 18 the district dairy

foods contest will be held in Fay-
etteville with Joan Ennis of Coats
Rt. 1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Ennis, representing Har-
nett County. This will be the sec-
ond time that Joan has entered
the district contest. Last year she
gave a team demonstration with
Gertrude Byrd from Coats, but this
year she is giving an individual
demonstration c.i "Frozen Custard.”

COUNTY DRESS REVUE
The county 4-H dress revue will

be held in tht Home Agents of-
fice in the Agricultre Building this
Saturday, June 14, at 10:00 a.m.
All 4-H club members planning to
enter the dress -evue are urged to
be in the office by 9:45 in order
that the dresses may be Judged
early— to be followed by the dress
revue.

Insko Will
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School in New Orleans, a post he

left to accept his Erwin pastorate. ¦
Mrs. Insko, who has Just complet-

ed her studies in public school
music at the University of Ken-
tucky, will teach that subject at

hod accepted the position.
The Women of tbe Church are

Record
Forum

TO THE EDITOR:
Why should Bennie Slaughter’s

opinion in city affairs deserve so
much prominence when he is not
a resident or voter in city elec-
tions???
ANOTHER COUNTY MAN WHO

WORKS IN DUNN.
'EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. Slaugh-

ter apparently has been designated,
or has assumed, the role of spokes-
man for citizens seeking to retain
City Manager Oliver Manning.)

Dunn Firm Gets
Large Contracts

The East Carolina Construct-
ion Company of Dunn yesterday
was awarded two large contracts
in Columbus County totaling
nearly a half million dollars.

Largest of the two contracts
is for a new 75-bed Columbus
County Hospital, to cost $292,400.

The other contract is for an
addition to the Columbus County
agricultural building, to cost
$79,600.

East Carolina Construction
Company is operated here by Bill
Corbin and Ben Hartsfield. The
company already has many large
contract projects under construc-
tion.

BOOK CLUB TO MEET
The Liliington Tea and Topics

Club, a group study club, will meet
Friday night at 8:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. W. R. Cranford. She
will review the book, “Out Os This
World” by Lowell Thomas which
deals with the country of Tibet.
planning a recepti/.i in the Parish
House tomorrow night, at which
time the new pastor will be able to
meet with the members of the
parish. .

Manning
(Continued from pae< >ne)t

signed statement, “are beginning
to catch the imperativeness of the
issue involved. Some few have ex-
pressed to me the need to meet
together to discuss our dilemma to
the end of unity of ‘we the people.’ ”

It is preferable to any angry de-
mand on the board in another
“mass” meeting.

"Therefore, I am calling interes-
ted or curious citizens to meet
Sunday afternoon, June 15th at 3
p.m. in the high school auditor-
ium. We will answer any question
relating to the issue.”

PETITIONS “KILLED”
Mr. Slaughter also announced

that he has “killed” the petitions ;
circulated asking the board to re-
tain Manning “since the issue has
become so focused and by virtue
of the fact that our board of com- i
missioners are aware of it. He said j
the board should “do what by 1
now they should know is their full
responsibility.”

Manning, who has indicated that
he has no desire to buck the board’s
decision, declined comment this
morning, but said Mr. Slaughter
had advised him of the meeting.

Mr. Slaughter said that whatever
action citizens desire to take will
he decided at the meeting on Sun- :
day.

"I'm going to leave it up to the '
people.” said Slaughter. "I realize
that when men are faced with the 1
truth, t’/iey act.”

SEVERAL COURSES
Several courses of action have

been suggested. Among the pro-
posals are: to demand the resig- 1
nation of Mayor Hanna and every
member of the city council; to \
(start impeachment proceedings
against the entire council: to make
a formal demand on the board
Monday night to rescind the act-
ion, to continue to bring such pres-
sure on the city council that they
will act in desperation to relieve
themselves of pressure.

An attorney questioned today con-
cerning the possibility of impeach-
ing the city council said he saw
little or no chance of that. He
pointed out that the discretionary
powers of the board are too broad.
However, a resolution asking them
to resign may be adopted Sunday.

Mr. Slaughter, who says his group
is interested only in the moral is-
sues involved, said today the pur-
pose of the meeting is to. try to
search for the truth. v

“We want to meet like' jpintleV..
men in a dignified manner,” he
said.

He said the meeting would be
open to any and all citizens, re-
gardless of their position or views.

Mr.’ Slaughter issued another
statement today in which he dir-
ected questions at members of the
board.

HITS CITY BOARD
Following is the text of this

statement: I
Mr. Coats: > <* i j

Did you reverse yourself because
Mr. Manning was a personal friend,
brother-deacon, or because he was
ONE man of “we the people" whose
rights were ignored and wantonly

; violated? IF he had been an ene-
my or competitor would you have

i been willing to let the knife re-
main in his back?

How big does an American have
to be to deserve respect is a ques-
tion from the inner self of EVERY
man who begins to wonder if any

, man means EXACTLY what he
says. I prod you, Leek, to set you
free. The truth, not my idea, is
the agent.
Mr. Commissioners and Mr. Mayor:

What’s the personal grudge
against Manning that justifies a
refusal of even the courtesy of a lie
if nothing more as a reason for
the kick in his pants? Business
men. all of you, and I’ll bet you
never dismissed an employee with
SILENCE.

Are the “pressure boys” letting
you know that it’s not nice to re-
gard a man’s rights lest they lose
their kitty? Intelligent men you
are. all of you. You wouldn’t allow
a bunch of selfish hoodlums to
think for you and let you do their
dirty work. Now would you?

And. there’s nothing in such a
thankless job for you, is there?
You’ll tell us the truth too, won’t
you? Competence, efficiency and
honesty won’t be too hard w ork for
us. will it? We’re used to it! We
can’t afford to rest on “the right to
my own opinion” when it is barelv
possible another City Manager will
make the periodic parade through
City Hall in ??? months. And,
who knows, it could be your friend
then. That might hurt.
Mr. John Q. Public:

Do you intend to dilly-dally with
your “opinions,” or make up your
mind that the time is NEVER “to-
morrow, maybe,” but NOW to stand
for what we piously call liberty?
Who is boss anyway, “liberty in
law” or “opinions in confusion?"
Do you want to surrender your
birttiright for the privilege of poll-
ing of confused opinions on your
heritage of freedom? DO YOU
KNOW WHAT YOU WANT or
WHERE YOU ARE GOING?

IF our issue is clear by now, it
should be clear that it IS NOT the
name of the man—but—the fact
that a man is at stake. It could
be you. It might be. It ought to
be if we fail to uphold the faith
we profess in any individual man’s
DIGNITY. VALUE and MEANING
and his divmely ;given right to be
himself without interference from
any other man or group of men
un'awfuily.

In the final analysis man is God’s
creature and to mistreat him is to
mistreat God. To refuse to believe
in man is to refuse to believe God.
To fail man is to fail God.

Deiwfcracy is NOT man’s idea,
but its meaning is expressed in
man. The deepest yearning In ev-
ery man is to be free. IF HE IS
EVER FREE ONLY TRUTH WILL
SET HIM FREE!

Respectfully,
B. O. SLAUGHTER.
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Convict
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child when she entered the house.
He drove away with the lother chil-
dren and, when he was a safe dis-
tance from the Arnold home, left
the bus, picked up his pistol, noti-
fied regular Carmel police and re-
turned to the Arnold home.

HELD KNIFE AT THROAT
Meantime, Snyder had told Mrs.

Arnold “I want you to drive me to
New York.” He held the knife at
Betty Lou’s throat and followed
Mrs. Arnold into her garage.

Synder compelled Mrs. Arnold to
get into the driver's seat and he
ont into the back seat with Betty
Lou.

Mrs. Arnold stalled for time and
before she started the car Williams
ar.d a state trooper arrived and j
pleaded with Synder to release his
hostages.

“If you #ome near me, I’ll stab j
the child, Snyder threatened.

Williams tried to talk Synder

into releasing the child. As he
talked he sidled close enough to

risk a shot at the convict.
Williams took aim and fired a.

shot into Snyder’s chest. The con-
vict plunged the knife into Betty
Lou’s stomach.

The two policemen then seized
Snyder and dragged him from the
car. Two more shots were fired.
One grazed Snyder’s neck and the
other pierced his left arm.

Betty Lor and Snyder were rush-
ed to Mahupac Hospital. Physicians
operated immediately on the little |
girls, but she died in less.than two
hours. Snyder, in critical condition,
was charged with murder.

801 l Weevil
(Continued from page one)

farm, all on Dunn Route 4.
In two fields, owned by Wilkins

and Kelly, the inspection produced
one weevil each. Aphids were found
in practically all fields and red
mites in some, Ammons reports.

100 HILLS CHECKED
In each field inspected 100 hills

are checked, and Ammons plans to
make similar checks each Monday
in various sections of the county

Horn worm infestation among to-
bacco plants, Ammons reports is
very heavy in the county, and he
recommends that treatment be
started at once to reduce this
danger to the plants.

He recommends TDE or rothanc
used five percent for dusting. If nc
improvement is noted this should
be raised to ten percent. About 15 to
30 pounds should be right per acre
depending on the size of the to-

bacco.
' (For spraying, he recommends 50

j percent powder mixed at 1 two
! pounds to 50 gallons of water and
about 50 to 80 gallons per acre
Farmers may also get good results
from Paris green and arsenate of
lead, using one pound of Paris green
to five pounds of lead, mixed with
50 gallons of water, for spraying.

For dusting, this mixture should
be made in the same proportions
with ten pounds of dehydrated lime
added and 15 to 18 pounds used
per acre.

AFL Denies
(Continued From Page One)

ing the meeting an extra hour, and
that every perjqp present was
given an opportunity' tk speak.

“It would be absolutely impos-
sible,” said West,- “lor any organ-
ization anywhere .o hold a more
democratic meeting.”

ATTACKS RIEVE
He said local CIO members and

representatives were using the
tactics of Emil Rieve, national
president. He also charged that
Rieve is being backed by The Daily
Worker, “a Communist newspaper.’

Mr. West also replied to a charge
that his weekly salary of $77.35
had not been duly authorized. H»
pointed out that his salary is the
same as his predecessor, Lacy
Dawkins, and was fixed long be-
fore he was elected business man-
ager.

The CIO group had brought a
number of charges against the
beffing group.

Nurses
(Continued From Page One)

from the United States, Alaska, Ha-
waii and Puerto Rico will converge
on Atlantic City for the five-day
meeting to consider questions vi-
tal to the nursing profession and
the health of the nation.

Miss Marie Showalter, Chief
Nurse at the Veterans Hospital,
will be a candidate for one of the
ANA offices, that of Ist Vice-
Chairman of the administrative
rectiou.

The next district meeting is set
for Dunn on September 9.

Reds Flee
(Continued From Page One)

cf what they could expect if they
choose to fight.

Troops of the 9th Infantry Regi-
ment, battle-tough veterans of
front line fighting with the 2nd
Division, will move into No. 66 at
10 ajn. Friday..,

There were ominous sounds 't>f
metal-working today Hoax 66 as
well as 604 and 605.

During today’s move one group
of 100, apparently by pre-arrange-
ment. wheeled left instead of right
as they approached the gate of
Compound 91 and surrendered to
Allied guards.
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